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SAINT PAUL
DOINGS OF A DAY.

Foitr minor perinHs. aggregating gl.ttX1,
were i*sued by the building inspector yes-
terday.

The Iviec .street paving comes up before

the t.oard of public works this morningat 10
o'clock.

August Johnson, a saloonkeeper at the

corner of Seventh mid Bradley streets, paid

a fine of f3O in the police court yesterday for
Keeping his saloon open ufier midnight.

Rev. W. S. Vail will preach for the Ini-
Yenalist qhurch inFord's music hall Sunday
morning ai llo'clock: subject. 'The Uod of
Unlverrallsm and the God of Evolution."
Alla.c welcome.

Sneak thieves entered the jewelry store of
N. Peterson, at 518 Rice street, yesterday
afternoon, ond made ofT with three gold-

fllled watches which vvece banging on a
rack in the window.

Black bass, and pike, caught by Billy
Bireher and Jonu McDennott, were the ap-
petizing features of the Clifton much yester-
day. The bass were numerous, but
none of them weighing over fivepounds,
each.

The contractor awarded the work of
sprinkling Districts Nos. 4 and G willbe some
few dollars short on his lirst mouth's pay.
From the amount of the bill for sprinkling
District No. 4 $VM will be deducted, and
from District No. ti. S.'Ul.a".

The hearing on the completion ot the as-
sessment rolls for Indian Mound tark enme
up before the beard of public works yester-
day. Owingto the errors in the tabulation
ol the assessments an adjournment was tak-
en to Wednesday nextat If)o'clock.

Tne committee on streets from me heard
ofaldermen willholdn resuiur raeeUng this
afternoon. Among other matters to be cou-
hidered will be the ordinance for the con-
struction of a safety device by tbe street
railway company on SelDy avenue hill.

At ttie People's church. Pleasant avenue.
Dr. smith will preach tomorrow atllt:*J aud
at s i. m. At the morning service "Chil-
dren's flay" will be observed. Five schools
•will be in attendance, and the church will
be beautifully decorated. The public are
invited.

The copy ot a purchase lease of some im-
portance was yesterday filed with the state

secretary. Itis given by the Dulnth, Missaba
4 Northern railroad to the Pittsburg Loco-
motive and Car works. By this instrument
seven locomotives are leased to the Duluth
corporation.

The cases against Louis Thauwald and
William Klaembacbl, chargvil with selling
liquors tominors, were dismissed yesterday.
Khiembucbl, however, was rearrested, charged
with allowinga minor to enter his saloon
unaccompanied by parent or guardian. The
case willbe heard onSaturday next.

State Superintendent of Public Instruction
Kiehle has just returned from a week's stay

in Chicago. He is the state superintendent
of the Minnesota educational exhibit, and
he has been in the white city iv connection
with his duties in this capacity. He reports

the Minnesota exhibit one of the best and
most complete nt the fair.

Dave Spauldiug and E. M. Kendall have
been large buyers of cattle at South St. Paul
this season. Their trades indicate that this
market is the best siocuer and feeder pointin
the West. Other buyers are on deck for all
the thin cattle that the "Northwest has to
offer. Mr.spmiidingis from Le Stieiir,Minn.,
and Mr. Itnndttil is from Mason City, 10.

Aid.C'ullcu was the only mcniber of the
committee on ways and means to put in an
appeUrauce at the meeting called for yesusr-
day afternoon. The delegation of physicians
and surgeons who were present lourge on
the committee the necessity of the comple-
tion of the ward building at the city hospital
willcome before the conference committee
next Monday afternoon.

The friends and admirers of Prof. Carman
since his withdrawal as principalof the high
school, have set a plan o;i foot to establish
an academy inSt. Paul wiih him at the head
or the institution. Itis stated that a good
lUHiiy prominent citizens who mauitest a
livelyinterest in higher education, are furth-
ering tLe movement, and Dr. Smith, presi-
dent of the board of school Inspectors, is
quite enthusiastic in the project.

Yes; unlay was tliu closing day ot the pres-
ent school term. No especial programme or
exercises marked the occasion The pupils
simply leathered as on ordinary school days,
and received their piomotion curds, and then
returned to their homes. The superintend-
ent and teachers feel gratified with the term
as a whole. The 'pupils have made good
progress, and the condition of the schools
Las teen of a highorder.

Yesterday Gov. Nelson issued commissions
to four newly promoted oHicers of the na-
tional guard. They are to William G. Bron-
\u25a0on as lieutenant colonel of trie first infan-
try, aud to Wescott W. I'riee as major of the
same iugiinent: to Julius C. McQuade as
second lieutenant of Compauv A,Third in-
fantry, and to lliilvar \V. Thune as second
lieutenant of Company I.Third infantry.
The positions thus filled were made vacaut
generally by resignations.

Edward A.Dunsnrore has bceu appointed
a delegate by Gov. Nelson to represent this
state in tha so-called interstate North and
South railroad convention that is to be held
in Lincoln, Neb., on tlie -Sth of this month.
The purpose of the couference is to con-
sider the project evolved by the Nebraska
legislature hist winter to construct an inter-
state railroad running from the Canadian
line to the Gulf of Mexico, and the delegates
to be iv attendance will represent every
stale, beginning with Minnesota and the
Pakotas mid ending with Mississippi.

George C. Treuter.wbo had alight with his
\u25a0business partner, W.- U. Covington, a week
or so. agoi had a p:eliminary bearing m the
police court yesterday. The evidence was
to ilie effect that a dispute about the business
started the row. aud each of the members
of the linn grasped the nearest tool and
waded in. Covingtou reluctantly admitted
that he struck the first blow, but pleaded
that he had the worst of itbefore time was
called. Treuter'was held to await the action
of the grand jury in S.'Oj bonds, which were
furnished. *

Jacob Lilt's players willgive their last per-
formances of \u25a0•Young Mrs. WintliroD' this
afternoou and tonight. Tomorrow night that
portion of the company that lias been play-
ing "MonteCristo" inMinneapolis this week
•will be seen In the play named, which has
been selected for nest week's attraction. Mr.
Litt's company has been highlyspoken of by
the Minneapolis press for the work done in
"Monte Cristo," and they will enter upon
the next week with everything in smooth
running order. The cast embraces Mr.Rob-
inson, Mr.Fawcett, Mis? Bert, Miss Gerard,
Mr. Beach, Mr. Wells and a number of the
other favorites, and the play willbe perfectly
staged.

For Sale.
Carriage Jr., splendid condition and

nearly new; cost $800; willbe sold «cry
cheap. Also double set of harness.
Call at 14.") College avenue.

VISITORS
To our store willhave
every facility for care-
ful inspection, person-
ally, of our high-class
Carpetings, Draperies,
Furniture, Coverings,
Wall Hangings, Ceil-
ings, etc.

G. G. RIGE &COMPANY,

Opp. Hotel Ryan.

ENJOYABLE EVENING,

The Allegory of War in Sonj

Given for the Benefit
of Fargo.

A Not Large but Thoro u^hly
Appreciative Audience

Enjoyed It.

Miss Van Gelder's Farewell
Song- Recital at the Peo-

ple's Church.

Pretty Entertainment by the
Christ Church Young- Wom-

an's Guild.

The audier.ee at the Auditorium last
nijrht to witness the rendition of
I'ratt's Ailegory of the War was too
sinull for the character of. the enter-
tainment, aside from the fact that the
proceeds were set apart to the fund for

Hiie benefit of the Farao lire sufferers.
The programme was thoroughly en-
joyed by those who witnessed its pres-
entation, and there was abundant tes-
timony of pleasure manifested in fre-
quent and spontaneous applause. '

The
story was told in four parts, namely,
the power of patriotic song, the upris-
ing at the North, on the field of battle
before the war, the baitie and after the
battle, and the return of the veterans.

There was an orchestra of seventy

live pieces divided into three parts, and
a chortisot several hundred voices,
besides solo singers.

Prof. S. G. Pratt directed the presen-
tation in a professional and masterly
way, and brought out the story of patri-
otism, sentiment and the fates of war
and peace as embodied in the songs of
the country. Prof. Oscar Lienau, i>. F.
1). F. ColvUle and Mrs. S. V. Harries
contributed to the entertainment with
solos. Tha veterans of the war were
represented by members of Acker
and lien. Orel posts, G. A. Li.and re-
ceived generous ayplause for their par-
ticipation in the exercise 3.

Company I),of the state guards, gave
an exhibition drillunder the new tac-
tics, under command of Capt. Ed !5.
Bean. The boys drilled with a precis-
ion and uniform excellence that called
out applause and ciieers without stint,

and sustained the reputation Company
I)enjoys as the crack military company
in the state.

The battle fantasia, given with dark-
ened auditorium, was very fine, and
drew out hearty cheers. It reflects
much credit on the composer. Prof. S.
G. Pratt, and was rendered inexcellent
style.

Boys! Boys!! Boys!!!* ,
v. :

Boys' 81 and $1.25 Knee Pants now
selling for.75c at our Boys' Department.
The Boston, on Third street. ,\u25a0;.

;'\u25a0*
'

FAREWELL SONG RECITAL.

Miss Van Gelder and a Talented
Coterie in Music.

The farewell song recital .of ;Miss ;
Marie M. Van Gelder. at the People's
church last evening was well attended
and manifestly appreciated. Miss Van
Gelder was assisted by Claude Madden,
Miss Gertrude San Souci, Miss Foss,
Miss Kaps, Miss Delano and Prof. Hans
Jung. Miss Van Gelder's "AyeMarie,"
by Hans Jung, with violiu'oblitrato, was
beautifully suns: but in her first num-
ber, the romance .from "Mignon," it
was quite apparent that our Rifted
artiste has labm-ed with a new method
of study. Some of her notes were clear
am! full of color, many measures
dull ;in .enunciation, v In "Else's
Dream" from "Lohengrin," one again
felt the thrill of her naturally graceful
expression, but in her filial aria, by Mr.
Jumr, who dedicates it to his pupil, she
labored with a strain that, was marked
10 every other measure.

Claude Madden was at his best. His
is a soulful music from .that greatest j
of expression al instruments, and his
grace and skillful technique demand',
approval.

Miss Sans Souci lendered her piano
solus' superbly. Her touch is electric,

and as true and keen as a very success-
fulstudy and innate talent can make it.

There were nine numbers on the pro-,
gramme. Miss Van Gelder received
two encores, and Mr. Madden and Miss
Sans Souci responded interestingly to
calls. Both ladies were the recipients
of many flowers. : •\u25a0.-<-- \u25a0\u25a0,

Straw Hats. 'f \.
Straw Hats, all the leading style?, at

the Boston, on Third street. ;v- "S-- ;\v

GIVEN BY THK GUILD.

AJoyous Entertainment at Christ
Churcl) Hall.

* ''

The entertainment given at Christ
-

Church Guild hall last night by the.
young women's guild was a brilliant.
;success. The plan was so original and
so cleverly carried out 'that only the
eruffest old sorehead could failof being
entertained. The performers, especially^
the little boys, entered into the spirit of
the play in the most charmingly natu-
ral way. Beside the regular pro-
gramme as given, there .were ..many:-
bright little touches that brought
down the house. The mimic war,
as every one who knew the performers
expected it would be, was charming..
The Misses Lamprey and Tarhox did
beautifully and deserved the enthusi-
astic reception they received. Teddy
and Tommy were life-like reproductions j
of every day boys, and when in the last
scene Tommy (Master K. McMichael)
came out, robed as a kitten, and told his
tale of woe. he received the applause he
had so richly earned. Miss Jessie Any,
as a Spanish dancer, was as lovely ns
possible. The class of twelve little
girls who went through the bouquet drill:
were a surprise and. did charmingly.
The cast of characters in Mrs. Officer's
clever littleplay was as follows: ;

Subjects ofTheme: "Five School Girl?." .
Ethel Aiinl.ye. A girlof good sense and .

ability;adaptive and ready foremer- s
gencies ........Miss May Bend

Sybil Grandis
—

Endowed with dra--
"malic genius aud a craving tor the:' ;

stßge Miss Maude Shaw
Flora Flaguotte

—
Whose extra amount \u25a0 *,

ofeuersy is all merged' iv the pros- ; •.
pect of kindergarteniug."Miss Maude Bprup

Violet Carroll
—

Amodest vocalist who
'
I -\u25a0

cherishes a distant hope" of jgoing
abroad for cultivation.. .Miss Agnes Denny

KiltyLighlhead
—

Avolatile specimen,
who aims at nothing in particular, .:
but who happens to excel at needle-
work ...Miss Eunice McMichael

Jane
—

A servant atEthel Aimhye's— -' -
Miss Margaret Wiggins

Mrs. Flagnotte—Flora's mother— '•^ Miss Ellithorpe
Mr. Flagnolte—Flora's father.. U.Officer Jr
liob, )Twoof Flora's I.... Rob Wood
Fletcher, ( Friends. [ T.Appletuu

rover. Ethel Aimhyes ;younger :
"

brother..;... ..::.. J.Graham
Tessie— Aimhye's younger sister—

, . Miss E. Officer
f Apnlr of small )

-
Tommy, ! torments, :also P. Dunbar
Teddy, ) Ethel's twin [.H..McMichael.

I. brothers. ..;: -j.-.
- '

Jessie Aery Spanish Dance
Members of Bouquet Drill—Grace Hallo-

well,Grace Denny, Emily Greenlee, Nancy
Wood. Rita Armstrong, Bessie Graham",
Evelyn Officer, Mabel Frost. Julia McMas-
ters, 'Katherine Wood. Mary McMichael.

Members of Flo Flagnotte's Kindergarten-
Mildred. Wells aud Harriet Eastman. Eulalie
and Louise Dorion, Florence Brown, Lillian
Hanney. Cricket Frost, Julia Ladd, Gilbert
Hoppin, Koss McMichaeV Percy Dunbar,
MullBrown, Paul Crooks.

After the entertainment the ladies
served- refreshments.

. Roys! Boys!! BoysMl \

]Joys' SI and 51.25' Knee I'ants now
selling for 75c at our Boys' Department.
The Boston, 011 Third street. :

- '
:

UNDfclt CRURIj WAVES.

Two Lives Blotted Out by the
Waters Yesterday.

Two deaths by drowning occurred in
the city yesterday, one on the West
side and the other at McCarron'*Jake.

J. A. Carlson, employed at the Great
Northern shops as wiper, visited Mc-
Carron's lake withseveral companions.
The party went in bathing, and Carlson,
who could not swim, ventured too far
from shore and was drowned before
assistance could reach him. Deputy
Coroner Wheaton was called, and, after
viewing the body, ordered itremoved to
Dampier's undertaking rooms. Carlson
was twenty-two years old, unmarried,
and boarded at 12 Acker street.

Frank Farley, a nine-year-old lad,
while playing about a slough on Ala-
bama street with three companions,
went in swimming. Frank went out
beyond his d^pth. and, to the horror of
his playmates, was drowned before
their eyes. The body was recovered
shortly after and taken to the home of
his parents at 254 Alabama street.
JJeputy Coroner Xanteen decided au
inquest not necessary.

$3.50, $8.50, $3.50.
English flannel outing, lake and

tennis Trowsers now selling for only
53.50, at The Boston, on Third street.

THE GLOBE RHYMESTER

Some Ryder Haggardly Lines
Composed on a Junior Pioneer

Committee Outing.

Coney Island and the Missing of a
Train Furnish the Subject

Matter.

Lake of beauty, softly sleeping.
"Mid thy banks of verdant green.

Well we love to sail thy Dosom,
Softly wrapped in silvery sheen.

Thus sang Sheriff Chapel and ex-Aid.
Henry Weber, under a hot sun. as they
viewed the Coney Island of the West at
Waconia yesteraay, while Mike Schorn
and the ladies caught up the refrain
with:

Lurking"neath thy placid waters,
Beauties of the fiuuy tribes

Gaily prance athwart the fishliues.
Disdaining bait aud scorning bribes.

Then echoing o'er the hills of Never
came the song of "Billy Koch and the
other Junior Pioneers who never gel
left:

As (he shadows on thysurface
Rest Ui3ir wingsanJ swiftlypass,

Then we love to lura with cunning
Lazy pike aud sportive bass.

Not to be outdone, the Glohk man,
lone representative of the press, trailed
on with:

Once a year, or not so often,
Imay sail the watery malu,

Seeking rest fromcity ways,
J3ut Inever, not once in a hundred

years, rain or shine, with my wife"
or by ray lonesome, willmiss aa
excursion train.

The occasion for all this poetical
spread was the visic to Waconia of the
committee on arrangements of the
Junior Pioneers. The big sheriff and
the rest of the committee went to capt-

ure the beauty spot of Carver county
for the annual picnic of the Juniors,
July 20, and tney did capture it: island,
hotel, rowboats, steamboats, dancing
pavilion,and the whole outlit. Land-
lord Zeelin capitulated without liring a
gun, although he had his steam launch
tired up to convey the whole party over
to his verdure-covered island home. The
picnic to be held July aO at VVaconia by
the Junior Pioneers of Ramsey County
is going to be even ahead of their other
picnics. But the fun and pleasure the
arrangement committee had yesterday,..
beginning with the "sweet verses"
which open this account, written by the
worst fisherman in the whole crowd,
and ending witha pleasure triparound
the lake, willnever be equaled on any
general picnic day, Sheriff Chapel was
as frisky as before the war; Henry
Weber, a heavy man, was as light and
airy as the wiiitecap of a wavelet; Mike
Schorn was not even in a humor bad
enough to tell a lish story; A. E. Devitt
was "out of sight;" BillCoddeu didn't
care who could find him when lost in
amazement or forgetfulness; the ladies
were chipper and not too severe; and
altogether the trip of the visiting com-
mittee proved a success, and augurs
well for"a "day of days" on the 20th of
next mouth.

White Vests.
. White and Fancy Vests ail ready to
wear, at The Boston, on Third street.

s

World's Fair Concert Examina-
tions.

The regular examination of candi-
dates for the women's concerts at the
world's fair will take place on the 1

second and fourth Tuesday of each
month, witha concert two days later, at
which the success} candidates will
appear. A special examination tor such
Minnesota candidates as are in Chicago
at that time willbe held Saturday, June
24, a concert following on Monday,
June 26. For further information apply
to Mrs. F. B.Clarke, The Lakota hotel,
corner Michigan avenue and Thirtieth
street, Chicago; or to:.Mrs. Russell R.
Dorr, 3815 Ellis avenue, Chicago.

\u0084'

i MenlMen!! Men!!! ;
Summer Weight Balbrurgan.- Lisle

\u25a0Thread, Gauze and Silk Underwear, at
low prices. The Boston, on Third
street. i^^WSS \u25a0{'-\u25a0

;'The Town and Country club will give one
;'of- its delightful Saturday receptions this :

afternoon at the club house. The reception
;will.embrace . the time between 3 and 6
.o'clock this afternoon. Mrs. Maurice Auer-
bach and Mrs. John D. Lawler willgrace the
occasion and willpour tea. There will be

.music furnished by the club, and the gentle
men will give an exhibition of trap shoot-
ing. y^l'i^i ,-.!-' \u25a0'-\u25a0

Spring Broilers at St. Paul Prov, Co.

A benefit ball willbe given August Adams,
at Martin's hall, Saturday eveniug. June 24.
Mr. Adams was one of the victims of the
Concord street flood on the 3d oflast August.

-^
$3.50, $3.50, $3.50. i

English flannel outing, lake and tennis
Trowsers now selling for only 53.50.
The Boston, on Third street. ;.-v7\

HOOD'S -a. CORES

-
Mrs. Eva Covert

"Iwas a.very distressing and discourag-
ing condition." had. no' appetite whatever;
could not sleep well; suffered withexcruci-
atingheadaches. Ifelt tired and languid. A
kind neighbor advised me to try Hood's Sar-
sapnrilla, Idid, and the result is 1am per-

•fleetly: well.Vl do not have- headaches,
.sleep well, that' tired feeling isbanished, and
lam brightand ambitious. . can eat heart-
ilyat every meal, and have gained in weight:
from 95 to1'i") pounds.

-
Mrs. Eva Covert,

Bath, Stcuben Co.. N.V.',"... ..;.-:\u25a0;>\u25a0;;- \u25a0;.

I Hood*. Jills Cure Sies IJcadache, ;

IN SUMMER RELIGION,

The Epworth League Con-
vention Gets Down to In-

teresting Discussion.

Papers, Topics and Debates
Occupy the Sessions of |

„the Day.

An.Argument on Bible Read-
'

in.? the Feature of ths j:
•V Work. ;;

The Boy Preacher, Somewhat
'

Belated, Shows Up at h
Red Rock. j.)

\u25a0

The morning session of the Epworth*
league convention was a" very interest- j
ing one, and was opened withprayer by
Benjamin Loh°ley, of Minneapolis.
Following the opening was a special
service conducted :by the .presiding
elders present, after which Prof. E. .1.
'Freeman, of Winona, delivered an in-
teresting address on "Spiritual Growth
by Activity'" taking as his text, Phil-
ippians, chapter xi., versa xii.: "Work
out your own salvation." The address
was an excellent one. Following

'
this

was the annual address of the president
of the league, who presented the growth
of the league as a working Christian
body, ana spoke of the aid it was to the
pastor's labors. ;:

-
*&Ml

_-» From the annual report of the state
secretary of the league, M.P. Ilaiispn,
something was learned concerning its
development during the year and a
comparison of this year's growth with
that of former <years. In 1891 there

> were-'.148 chapters with a membership
of 4,545 adults, 26 juniorchapters with
910 members./* a total of 5,455. In1892
there . were 180 -

senior chapters with
'7,390 members;

'
46 junior chapters and

1.000 members; J"
total of 8,990 in';the.

state. :;In 1893 there are 205' senior
chapters,; with 10,403 members, and SO
junior chapters, with3.291 membership;
.inall 13.(594. -,The report showed an In-
crease of r 33)^;. per cent for. this year
over last and a train of 125 per cent over
1891. The :outlook1!for the league was
never more prosperous, nor has the or-
ganization ever been more keenly
awake to its opportunities than at
piesent. :.',;r: .v. -..--. ?STfMi .r*

'
The afternoon session was .opened at

2 o'clock with a song service, which
continued far fifteen minutes, when the
secretary, 'Hanson. .. of Winona,
read bisreport, which was accepted.- \

Treasurer -.William Secor, of. Winne-
bago City,' read his annual report, which
was approved. : y :.: \u25a0 t . -

::>f i
\u25a0: As the work of Department No. 3,
Miss Mary Alma Anderson read a most
able paper on how to promote spiritual
!grown. Tue v 'subject ;\vaß treated
iexhaustively. The study of )lthe
Scriptures, that is, the intelligent
steady of the sacred writings, was the
:means :. suggested -as the best food for
spiritual growth. Several methods- of
study :were proposed, either of which;
would produce the desired result.^-.Thisf
paper was the feature of the sessi»i». !

-
After the reading of Miss Anderson's i

papar a free general discussion
tentered into, led by. C. B. Willis, gen-;
eral secretary of Y. M.C. A., Milwau-;
:kee, who congratulated the convention
upon being allowedItohear the read in£i
of such "a" paper. Other speakers foj-t
lowed, expressing their views on -the
study of the Bible; various plans were
explained, and results cited as proof of
the wisdom of these plans. ;\u25a0• ;--fit- I
General business followed the discus- >
sion. Reports of the chapters, of which
!there were sixty-two represented.. were j
presented. iThe question box was then
opened and the

-
secretary read .'the

questions, which were;answered by1 E.
G. Homebrook, of Winona. .;-:r;-lr»»i.'p i-]

\u25a0 ;The president, appointed a committee ,
:on constitution. .A-'little :ripple! of.
amusement broke the majesty of the
convention when the president, having
urged that . each : delegate-' wear
the society ibadee, ;11. C. Jennings,
ot -Red. Wing, begged that some one
would provide, the president with a
badge. \u25a0 The president: seemed to enjoy
the laugh that was raised at his ex-
pense, but Mr. Stout at once supplied
the deficiency. A cabinet meeting will
be held in the pastor's study at the
Central M. E. church at 12 o'clock to-
day.

The committee on constitution are R.
J. Stout, of Minneapolis; H. C. Jen-
nines, of Red Wing, and E. M. Tousley,
of Howard Lake.

On Resolutions- O. E. Barrett, Hani-
line; Mrs. G. U. Peck and W. F. Scott.

On Nominations— R. M. Avison, W.
U. Wheeler, T. \V. Stout, F. M. Taylor,
W. S. Oocharan, N. B. Foot.

The evemnsr session opened at 7:30
by -singing "51ns Them Over Again to
Me." The evening services were con-
ducted by C. B. Willis, of Milwaukee.
The opening prayer was made by H. C
Jennings, of ilecl Wing, followed by
music from the Epworth quartette. The

,event of the evening was a most inter-
esting lecture from that prince of talk-
ers, E. D. lluntley, D. D., of
Duluth. His subject was "The
Amen Corner." Mr. fluntley is a
delightful speaker, and kept the
attention of his audience from first to
last. As to the uses and abuses of the
"Amen corner" the reverend gentleman
was able to most graphically portray
them. This address was one of the
special events of the league meeting,
and fully justified the praise that Danie
Rumor had bestowed upon him in ad-
vance.

Th*J sessions of the league will be
continued today.

WV dress our own Poultry every
morning. St. Paul Prov. Co.

THE BOY PREACHER

Reached Red Ruck Yesterday and
Will Preach Today.

Scores of people came in from the
country to the Red Rock camp grounds
yesterday to hear the boy preacher,
Thomas Harrison, but he did not
preach. There has been a chafing ever
since the 14th over the non-appearance
of Mr. Harrison. A written contract
was made by that gentleman and the
management of the association dating
from the 14th,and since announcemeiiLs
had been given to the afternoou and f
morning papers that Mr. Harrison 1
would preach the 15th and 10th at 3
p. vi. much disappointment has arisen
on the part of the people. Mr.Harri-
son did not understand the contract, it
seenis. and did not come to the grounds
until yesterday evening.

Eloquent sermons were deliver&u* at
10:30 yesterday by Rev. Sweat, of
Waterville, and services were largely
attended. The social service at 9in the
morning was participated in by moat of;
the occupants ou the crouuds.

The services to have been given by
Mr.Harrison were deferred on accCmut;
or btf not being on the grounds &uill-
eveniuff. He arrived at 5:10 over the
Burlington.

Notice to Depositors.
Depositors eutitled to interest for the

term eiulinic July 1will please present
their passbooks for entry on or aftet
July 15. Money deposited on or before
July 3 draws six months' interest Jan.
1.1594. at the.rate 5per cent guaranteed.

Minnesota Savings Bank,
Comer Seventh and Wabasha.

The last two performances of •"Hoeeaecio"
by the Wilbur Opera company will be given
at the -Metropolitan opera bouse, today, this
afternoon and tonight. Ttre prices for the
matinee are 15 and :.'5 cents. There is quite
a !arj;e advance sale ofseals for "The Black
llussar," whiGh this company wilipresent all
next week, begiuniug tomorrow (Suiiday)
nis;ht, including the usual Wednesday aud
Saiumuy matiiiues. .-.-_--\u25a0

FIELDJMHLER
&_co.

SATURDAY SPECIALS.
Another big lot of Black

Silk Mitts, pure Silk, ti%
inches long, 25 cents a
pair. They are the best we
could find to sell at this
price, though not the most

profitable.
White Pique Chamois

Gloves, colored bindings,
and 4 large colored pearl
buttons to match, $1 a pair.
They're the swellest gloves
in town, and they fit per-
fectly. Of course you can
buy poorer Gloves at a sav-
ing of two or five pennies.
But poor Gloves, like poor
Printed Silks, are poor in-
vestments. We don't sell
them.

Only pure Linen Hand-
kerchiefs should be used.
We willsell today 50 dozen
Ladies' Pure Linen Hem-
stitched Handkerchiefs, *4>
Yz and i-inch hems, for 15c
each.

And ioo dozen Men's
Pure Linen Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, same width
of hems, for 25c each. Both
kinds are warranted purest
flax.

COESET COUNTER.; P
* Victoria Lawn Dress
Waists, with belt, • six plaits
front and back, finished with
rolling collar and cuffs, 55c
each; . not more than

'
three

to one buyer. ;*ii— '\u25a0 --^'
: Fine India Linon Dress
Waists, with belt, eight
plaits front and,, back, :hem-
stitched '. collar and cuffs,
edged with pink or - blue
.chambray, - $1.02 : each;
marked down from $1.56. i
: 35 dozen Fancy Striped
Victoria Lawn Aprons, six
different styles, 21c .each;
worth 35c.

"
""_

''
s

;\u25a0
''F. M.

"
(our own) Glove-

Fitting Summer Corsets, 75
Cents. Why pay more? ;

, Thomson's Glove Fitting
Ventilating Corsets, $1.

!^'P. D.Ventilating Corsets,
\u25a0•1. 75-.Equipoise Waists are the
modern . corset - substitute.
They're graceful ;and ;com-
fortable. Ladies who have
;tried them will have no
others. :^.:5:.;.\.;

Wind-Raisers (Fans). An
Importer's sample line (469
in all) of Paris and Vienna
Fans, in Gauze, Bolting
Cloth and India Silk, plain
and hand - painted. 98c
each. Many of them are
worth more than twice this
special price.

Special sale of high-grade
Pocke tbo o k s and Card
Cases at $1.49; marked
down from $2, $2.25, $2.50
and $3.

350 boxes of Hurd's Irish
Linen, 4 'Ye Old Homespun"
and Bank Note Bond Pa-
per, 42c a box of 120
sheets.

125 Envelopes to match,
also 42c a box. Will be
sold in full boxes only.

In the Domestic Room
willbe found a good line of
Figured Dimities at 17c a
yard. Many ladies consider
them as handsome as the
35c and 40c Imported kinds.

We will sell today our
regular $2 quality of pure

Ithread Silk Hose, high-
spliced heels and soles, at
$1.43 a pair. Only two
pairs to one buyer.

SHIRT WAISTS.
Polka Dot Sateen Waists, back and navy

grounds, this season's uewest styles, 68c
each today; worth $1.

Some of those stylish and jauuty Boleros
for only34.

INTHE LINENROOM.
IrishLinen Hemstitched Pillow Case, full

size, 2'2Vbx3t>lnches,-47< font* each today.
Bear Inmind they're pure liueu aud hem-
stitched by hand. - -

\u25a0, ...
Special Saturday \u25a0 sale of White Lawn?, in

checks and stripes, 3- inches ivifie. 12 dif-
ferent pa^jrns, 14c a "yard; tnuTied down
;from 25c.

"
".' _____^_ "\u25a0' '"

FOR MEN./.;,;:.';
Anew lotof Men's Pink and Blue Snirts.at

.SI each. are the best values ofl"e."ed ina Ion;;,
longtime. -

\u25a0• -<.•\u25a0—\u25a0' \u25a0 «
j New fancy Summer N'eckwcteLlHit not at ;
'fancy prices.

'•
\u25a0

Field, Mahler &Co

YERXA

Market Day Today. Store
Open Until10:30 at

Night.

Today (and Today only)
we'll pass out the nicest
kind of full weight, just-
baked Sponge Cakes at 6c
each. Other bakers fret ioc
for Sponge Cake —but they
fall below the merit mark
of these.

In order to make them
"go round," the sale must
be limited to one cake to a
single buyer.
Best Strawberries, per box- 15c
Best Potatoes, per bushel.._ 67c
Good Family Flour, per sack SI 90
Faucy Patent Flour, per sacK £2 25
Pearled Tapioca, per lb 6c
Pearled Barley, per lb 3c
Good Carolina Rice, per lb 5c
Canned Corn, high erade, per can. (.tc
12%-lb. bags Golden Corn Meal 10c
Crosse & Blackwell's Pickles, per
ibottle 82c
Safety Matches, per dozen boxes.. 7c
Scrub Brushes, each 8c
Single Washboards loc
Double Washboards 23c
Water Pails, each 9c
Cucumber Pickles, per gallon 2nc
Pure Cider Vinegar, per gallon 25c
Pure Malt Vinegar, per gallon 25c
26 bars good Laundry Soap SI 00
23 bars best Laundry Soap §1 00
Kolled Oats, per pkg 10c
Pieplant, per bunch. lc
Fancy Lemons, per doz 20c
Good Dairy Butter, in 5-lb. jars,

per lb 17c
Choice Creamery Butter, per lb 20c

THE MEAT MAKKKT.

30 lbs. of good Beef for SI 00
That's a price-hint foreverything that

hangs in the representative "meat mar-
ket of the West.

Picnickers with lunch baskets to fill
will find here the choicest qualities of
boiled ham, pressed com beef and sum-
mer sausage.

SUPERB!
Is the verdict of all who
drink the "Special" 6oc
Sun-dried Japan Tea that is
being sold at 35c per lb.
Never was verdict truer.

Yerxa Bros. &Co.
Right-Priced Grocers.

SEVENTH AND CEDAR.

SALE OF VILLAGE BONDS.

Notice of Receiving Bids For
Sale of Village Bonds For
the Village of Grand Rapids,
Itasca County, Minnesota.

Inpursuance of a resolution passed and
adopted by the villagecouncil of il)&village
of Grand Hapids, Itasca comity, Minnesota,
on the twenty-second (2Cd) day of April.l6o3,
stating and providing that said, s village issue
its bonds iv tho sum of fifteen thousand
(515,00!)) dollars, payable in ten (10) years
from date thereof, beariuir interest not to ex-
ceed six (6) per cent per annum, payable an-
nually,and raise the sum of fifteen thousand
(815. 000) dollars by the sale of said bonds, to
be used in the making, building and con-
structing of a system of water works in said
village:that a special election be held inand
for said village on. the.. sixth (iith)day of
May, ISO'J, for the electors of said village to
vote upon said proposition. A special elec-
tion was held in and for said village on said
date, at which election the electors of said
villagevoted upon said proposition; aDd a
majorityof all the votes cast at said election
by said electors, to wit, ninety-six (03)
per cent being cast in favor of said proposi-
tion—the issuing and sale of said bonds
and the raising of said sum of money
thereby, to Do used for said purpose of
which election legal and due notice was
given. A resolution was duly passed and. adopted by said village council on the lath
day ofMay, ifiOJ. designating and . fixing the
fifteenth (15th) day of June, 1803, at two (2)
o'clock in the afternoon of said day. at the
office of the village recorder, in and for_said
village,as the time and place that said vil-
lage council would receive and consider bids
for the sale o£ said Donds. That notice of
the receiving of said bids be given by publi-
cation for three (3) consecutive weeks pre-
vious to the date fixedfor receiving said bids,
and designating the Grand Rapids Magnet, a.
weekly newspaper printed and published at
Grand Rapids. Itasca county, Minnesota; the
l.aPrairie News, a weeklynewspaper, printed
and published at La Prairie. Itasca county,
Minnesota, aud the St. Paul DailyGlobe, a
newspaper printed and published at St. Paul,
Ramsey county, Minnesota, as the newspa
ners ill which said notice should be pub-
lished.

- -. \u25a0
•• •

how. Therefore, Notice is hereby given
that the village council of said village of
Grand Rapids, Itasca county. Minnesota,
willreceive aud consider bids for the sale of
the bonds of said village on the fifteenth
(15Ui)day of June, ISO. ut two u'i o'clock in
the afternoon of said day. at the office of the
village recorder in and for said village, in
said village. Said bonds to be in the sum of
fifteen thousand ($15,000) dollars, payable in
ten (10). years from the date thereof, aud
bearing interest at the rate of six (6) per
cent per annum, interest payable- annually.
Said villagecouncil reserving the right to re-
ject any and all bids. . .-... ...
.-Dated at Grand Rapids, Minnesota, this
thirteenth (Utii) day of May, 1893.

CHARLES KEARNEY.
President of Said Village.

C. 11. Di'guin', Recorder. •

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance
of a resolution uiiopted by said village coun-
cilon the tir'teenth n.'nlwday of June. 1893. »t
two-thirty (l:Xi)o'clock p. m., of s.ud day.
the time for receiving bids for the sale of
said bonds is extended to the thirteenth (13th)
day of July.18G3, at 2o'clock In the after-
noon of said day at the same place. Th.it on
the i:sth day of July, lSJ'i. at 2 o'clock p. m.
of said day. Nt the o.floe of the village re-
corder in said village, said council will re- i
ceive and consider bids for the sale of said ;
bonds. That said bonds will be issued in I
the denomination of S!,o>o *;ach. -.Tith in-
terest coupons attached, principal and Inter- |
est payable at the First National Bank of at. I
Paul, Minnesota.

Dated June ljth,1833.
CHARLES KEARNEY.
President of Said Village.

C. H. Duggin. Kceorder.

$500 DOLLARS REWARD.
State or Minnesota, '\u25a0• i

Executive Department. )"
Whereas. Ithas been made satisfactorily to

appear to me ihat o:: the ICth day of June. :
\u25a0lNi'3, at 2:so o'clock in the rooming, one J. U. ',
Harris was brutally mar :ered by two masked.burglars, (whose names are unknown), at his j
residence nt No. LSi 1 th avenue. P. E., i.i
the City of .MiuneapV.is »ud State of Minne-
sota, and \u25a0 .. \u25a0

':\u25a0 Whereas. The perpetrators ofxsajd crime j
have not yet be \u25a0>!> arrested and public ;
safety requires their capture, conviction aud \u0084
punishment fur offense. •

\u25a0 :
Now Therefore, I,Kiwis Nelson. Governor !

:of t!«e'- Suite of Minnesota, will cause to bj>
paid out of the treasury of the saiil state tht*
sum of S-'i! for the arrrst ifnd convection of

'
the perpetrator- of suit! eSriiU \u25a0. or forsne'h in- :
formation as will lead vithe >if irmtl1urrest I
ami conviction. .. \u25a0 .
•

\u25a0AVitnos.s my hand ,Ri!<l:tlie.creat seal of tbo j
sine this llithday of Jnne. Iftfit
":.-[ienll

'
[SJJtnedi KNUTKNBLBOS. '.

,liv Uie Governor. '.
F. P. L>::u>vx, secretary of Stale.

flfL-sf} An Agreeable Occupation.
\u25a0 /JPOM Sl>i'>/#&>Brfn Wearers of onr Ready-to-
t^t^It/Zj/&jLr2W Wear Tailor-Made Suits are- :- ' r^fj-4Qljj-^j*T^P sure of receiving satisfactory

i-^^^«*"IW"»^^1W"»^^ dividends from their invest-
established is7j. nient. Our Blue and BJack' - -

__— . Cheviot Suits at_
i
l V/HVT IvltjUllOtil*

S.
- $i6.00

/sj^\ 'yT~ are extremely popular with
L"j.Q\./J men who wish a genteel and
%» **?*££<: y^^V durable Busiuess Suit at a- v^, /-S"' ifoV moderate price. Our

\u25a0

/L"^b/' $22.00
/n*M \ T^B^^L S^ Tailor-made Imported Black or
v*M 1 y^S vS^^l f

~ Blue Serge Suits (made by Bro-
?"l \j '-^? \\\ tV kaw) are wr.m l>v the BEST-
) V>rf J-Lie \\V^3)\ I!

—
DREJSSED MEN,BOTH- INST.

\u25a0i^O-y<f^^\^^^sJ PAULAND MINNEAPOLIS.
»' . }3t'\u0094 \o V}y--Xf Suit Department— First Floor.

.^^fl B̂OSTON
\ 9&>-v /An! on6-PriCß Clothinj Housj,

E- w/^v/ L
r(^ Street,

<^"JyJiryi W~* st> Paul *

~^-^ fi/^E-^ £ss~-3Ca \ r*?~Our Mail Order ncpirtmcnt
<iVJ<'

~=-^— un* j^Vy gives all Out-of-Town Orders special
\u25a0~^»J -

\u25a0 "fZ-
—

»—-^z~-?Yf attention. Why not send for our——
"

—
==*^S>^^/ V Illustrated catalogue of Men's and

:" *(J Boys' Fashionable Attire*

.

HANANSHOE CO.
FINE SHOES.

The only complete assortment of

High and Low Tan Shoes
For Ladies and Children, Men and Boys.

Sole Agents for the celebrated

"Hanan" Hen's Fine Shoes.
92, 94» 96 East Seventh Street,

ST. PAUL-

LEADING SHOE HOUSE OF THE NORTHWEST.

EXCELSIOR
I[lTAND

PROVISION GO
No. 31 E. Seventh St.

GEO.H.DYER, Manager.
For today we will have the

finest lot of fresh-killed Poul-
try ever brought to St. Paul.
Come in and look them over.

Also, just received a carioad
of choice corn-fed steers.

PRICES FOR SATURDAY :
Pork Ch0p5........ I2^c
Beef Roasts - 8 to I2Kc
Boston Beef Roasts -- - - -10c
Beef Steak 8c
Corned Beef . -

.-
— 4to 8c

Pressed Corned Beef —.... 8c
Lamb Ch ps - • , 15c
Lamb Hindquarters. 15c
Legs of Mutton !2Kc
Lard I2Kc
California Hams ...•••10 Xc
Fresh killed Chickens.. ..l2^c !

Leave your orders early. ;
Orders delivered promptly to a" \u25a0

parti of the city.

r//£ EXCELS/OR
MEAT&PaO/IJIfIS COMPANY.

FRAY BENTOS
is a town in L:raguny, South America. •>\u25a0! ]
the river I'iiitp. Itwonld not be eelebr ;

ed cx':.-j.t that it i= nrhera tbj uel.'b. i

Liebig Company's
EXTRACT OF BEEF

i!oni?s:from. (Ui'J in l;
' fe.-.ilj gr-ii::i;

fields arouij'l ita:-*reared the cattle vvlilru
are slnu filtered—l.<<«» 1 t >_'.•>• udav— !i>
make mis titnioti-!prod'ict. \vhir:h known
'found tti:World as the standard for

QUALITY, FL:\VO.i AND PUJ.IIY.

DEATH TO ALLinsects, i
">sj '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0}\u25a0 , Kngiiiiiic•'.I'nwdsr -Is Uii;I

.•y*^~.> .July >-urL' killer 61" (.'ujh-;
'..
'*SJ§C-_ roaches* Moths. KiiMs.Btd j

\u25a0 fsaF~ ' ''\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0-.*\u25a0•• A :•\u25a0• «pj»uc« |fsiS£\'-' \u25a0'\u25a0'
"
ii<>n< kiiUheni; i;v/ »ale :- ' /&&£-*%\u25a0 In M.Paul. .Him!., byi. fW\ :.•. ti;e X)an C'u.uiid i

•''£,- '-.-^ -
t«rlKK»««"Cooper A: *;0., \u25a0

or me Bug ciae-Mig- Co., La CrosiC, Wis. |

sammmmK
SEE OUR NEW

t SOUVENIR 3
% SPOON. 3<ss>— or uuiii -—

«©

<53>
—

Showing St. Paul <ir
fi^""as an Indian village r-^
g^ in 1840, and the
j^*— city of the present
t3BB»- time. ~~~0
G^—" Special design — —^^

\u25a0g^ the finest and best
o^^. sj>oon of the kind gm
tf^— ever made. <3P
J£3***-** Sent by mail on receipt of -»aP
/gjfci price, MrfjS

«^— $aoo. —eg?
6S>

— —
o

%Z A. H. SIMON, ZS
ffi>— Lending Jeweler, Diamond \u25a0—^P—• Merchant —49
<^^__ Cor. 7th &Jacksou, St Paul- __^^«

*I.UUiiiUUft
ST. PAUL

Foundry Company,
UAMTACTCKERS Of

Iiditectaral Iron Won
Founder?, Machinists, Blacksmiths
Pattrrn Makers. S«-ml for cuts of cA'
Hill;:. Works i.i it.1., M. &M.Ji. K.
I!car Couio avenue. otl;ct and <!13
Alunii:iltniiBuilding, S. i.mi. 0. if*?O\\x..., os-'.rcury .did Treasure

Galen ieMedical institute
No. 67 E. TiirJ.'.,S!. Panl, SJiaa.

/4@g%&&B!*%\ I\u25a0' the cure of private.
4'^S^a"^^ v'*iX 11 tvous •\u25a0.:.

'
c-liroiilc

\3&M .v '****\u25a0 Inclnding
Kii/fci

—
»1 '•if-'-5] > t-fcrmui<>r rliocu or

pr^^? &^m.:\u25a0\u25a0 i.iiiiiii\V( k.n^V^a&&i*d*J*v3M3i . ."OtM Debility. li.:Sg&S&y&tyrFl \-»--<r.tci. -.|..',il. -.(;.,;,
i-m^MtS^y urrhnea. Oleet Strict-

-.•v-jfcj ur»\ V'aricwcle. tfvdra
:^S;S^g4S*^2S . re|e. J»-seuses of Worn

i:. c \u25a0<•

Luc t&*£%*?*''•\u25a0*' 'hip |ihrs'ciatn •\u25a0!
VV Ihe old ami KciiaMe

.«::•\u25a0 itM"'- ii;iJ!v to •» .'IItiicnbovc diseases—
:.r- rt-^r.inr --:;iiii\u0084o->— mi.lguarantee h

c!;re inivery 'f'M' •:\u25a0.irr:r.kcn. at.d 1:1115" i.c
l-<)!lMlUe<l|)cr-i>:i..i!y «;r by loiter. .

:!•?-(•!> t :iiMii/iit' the.-* niiments, b3-
fforv i'«:i»i:Jt!:i :•>:h'.T :. siionlfl underatand

:;\u25a0.- a .- :i-.i.:.ie litest Improved trcit-
itnent ii;l.i|»:c-lv; •> i.-in-tituto l>y rcaainx out

\
.1 \u25a0

\u25a0 .t-r» t
'

<V:il:i>r »mil _«juiiJ3 to Ucnlt!!,
-.i l-riVHt- :.;\u25a0-\u25a0 on the abore dis-
•a.- -. '.-i I] .li • ..!iMioniy and I'lnvi... • of:i;c; .-v ;:;.i. •.•;-:\u25a0 1:1 i.i 'lle-ilth niul Dist-Hso,
i-

•• Mlnllij;is •!•!.•311 1 •
a.'-, and name o:,

.Ihi-iiHtivsiV^O!!*:to assy address 0:1 receipt•ir \u25a0 I- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0• i price.;only Tweuty Cenu, or
\ j.I..• Hi \u25a0 ii\u25a0 ur iwicent \u25a0 .'.nip-.

!''i:i' !.l-Iii::il fh3ri*cf questions for stat-
in.rh*c wnt f.ff.-.

Ail bi-sli e-i Ktricily coiifidi.-niluj. ()31c<j
iiotirs.*:i.m. i."<.::i|t. in..-up, i i excoptect• Address leticrs thus: .'

<»Ai.Ksxts i^sTiTirri:.
Ni.I'aul, 33inn.

It is near at hand. Be in Ktvle
and carry a coin. Tke.oo Huuyenira
uu bo ludat the iilobe ufllcc.


